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Gerber Fruits for Baby
Color as well as flavor is important to your baby's 
appetite. Gerber Strained Fruits have colors that sing 
and sun-kissed flavor to spare. (You'll see what we 
mean when you see baby's reaction to these fine fruits.) 

As for nourishment, Gerber Fruits 
provide a variety of wholesome 
food values. When served as part 
of a well-balanced meal, they help 
round out baby's nutrition.

Gerber Fruits, like all Gerber Baby 
Foods, are prepared by specialists 
who devote all their efforts to your 
baby's nutritional welfare and eat 
ing enjoyment.

P.S. From preparation to feeding 
dish, Gerber Fruits are guarded 
every step of the way to preserve 
the utmost in nutritive values. 
Babies are our business. .. our 
only business!*

Packed in Economical Safety Tins with Shop-Easy labels 

Compare the Quality-Compare the Price!

Gerber.
BABY POODS

MAKING TOUR . . . Visiting the San Diego area today, 
tomorrow and Saturday where they will present a series 
of six concerts are members of the El Camlno College a 
cappclla choir. The group will present its annual spring

concert at the Campus Theater at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 27. No admission charge will be made for the pub 
lic performance.

How does he help keep an old 
American tradition alive?

S ni.F-reliancc or the desire lo "do-it-your 
self" is an old American custom. Your 

hardware dealer is a big .reason why this tradi 
tion continues to thrive. He is constantly alert 
for new ways to help you fix that leaky faucet, 
the jammed lock, the broken window.

Service is his business. Thai's why your 
hardware dealer stocks literally thousands of 
items-so lhat he can serve you at moment's 
notice. And as your friend and neighbor he 
helps you in other ways, too. Whatever you 
deeide to do yourself, paint, repair a lamp, 
clean the piping or shingle the roof, he's ready 
with sound advice for you. 

And how rewarding for you if your hard 
ware dealer gives you S&H Green Stamps.

Today, nearly half the families in America 
save them.

Your S&H Green Stamps make it possible 
for you to choose from over 1,500 top- 
quality, famous brand-name items at your 
S&H Green Stamp Redemption Store.

WESTERN DIVISION
The Sperry and Hutchlnson Company

1452 Market St., San Francisco 2, California

An American Way of Thrill 
lor 25,000,000 Families.... 
Distributed Since 1896

THB MAN WHO KNOWS YOU BEST...SERVES YOU BEST)

Want wheels? Get Timeplan. Auto Financing I

Compact, custom or import TIMEPLAlSf makes it easy for 
you to own the car .of your choice. There's no red tape, no 
delay. Your dealer handles all details. Or, if you prefer, you 
can go directly to your neighborhood Bank of America 
branch. TIMEPLAN AUTO FINANCING is just one of the 
many banking services available to you at Bank of America.

BANK OP 
AMERICA

HEART TROUBLE
Emotional stress related to 

job responsibility plays a role 
of "major significance" in cor 
onary heart disease, reports 
Dr. Henry I. Russek, of the 
U. S. Public Health Service 
Hospital. Staten Island, N. Y.

Borge, Belafonte, Greco 
Top Greek Theatre Bill

The whimsical wit of Victor i Nat King Cole stars in six per- 
Borge makes his every pro-! formances of "A Summer 
gram a new one., as tlu> hilari- Songi'ust," starling Aug. Ull. 
oils musicomedian will demon- ; Coming direct from Athens 
strate when he opens the sea- to present Sophocles' iminor- 
son at the Greek Theater of tal "Eleclra," exactly as it IMS 
I^os Ange'es .luiie 2H through , been given for two inilleniums, 
.Inly I. His provocative quips the inspiring Greek Tragedy 
on anything and everything' Theatre completes the capli- 
from world news to audience, vat ing season, Sept. ii through 
reaction, maintain a constant i Sept. 9. 
state of merriment as his for- j ^  ~    
tile imagination runs riot while 
his fingers riffle the keyboard.

Stirring movement replaces 
humor from July ;! through 
July !f when the inimitable 
Jose Greco and his brilliant
Spanish Ballet Company take The Cal B , ist cliurch 
the stage in a program lhat, 2818 Manhattan Beach Blvd., 
includes the American pro- ,ms announccd lnat pastoi. H . 
micro of "Tiempes do Goya," Kar, Kucslcr will pl.oach at an

i

Pastor Kuesfer

choreographed by Greco to al- 
.uring Granados music. Excit-

proach
services next Sunday. His !i:.'!0 
and 11 a.m. duplicate morning

ing Harry Belafonte brings a worship topic will be "Our 
new show featuring African | Wonderful Christ" At the 7:00 
song stylist, Miriam Makeba, pnl . Vesper service he will 
July 10 through July 29. i speak on the subject. "The

THE STAR-STUDDED New I Christian and the Problem of 
York City Ballet, America's, War."
foremost dance company, of- The Calvary Baptist Elemen- 
fers their lavish full-length .( ary School will hold its 10th 
"The Nutcracker," with its in- Annual Banquet in the Chuij 
spired Tchaikovsky music, 
Aug. 4 through Aug. 9, and 
dances local premieres of "Lie- 
l>eslieder Waltzes," "Electron 
ics" and "Variations from Don 
Sebastian," in Balanchine cho 
reography, Aug. 10, 11 and 12.

Combining the artistries of 
pianist Roger Williams, trum 
pet virtuoso Al Hirt and the 
Belafonto Folk Singers is

rut 

in^T
Fellowship Hall, Friday 
7:00 p.m. Rev. Ralph Fort 
pastor of the Huntington Park 
First Baptist Church and Ele 
mentary School, will be the 
speaker. L. J. Fires, Barbara 
Houllhan and Paula Rogers will 
provide the special music.

The Calvary Baptist Senior 
Choir lias announced a Ltiau to 
be held at the home of soprano

"Music for Tonight," created i Mrs. Martha Lacy, Saturday 
especially for the Greek Thea- 1 night at 7:30 p.m. Kay Bareford 
tcr, Aug. 14 through Aug. 19. directs the choir.

Sale! Save!
9-YEAR OLD 
KENTUCKY

BOURBON
OLD HARDIE   At good as 
the best quality bourbon telling 
for $5.27 a fifth. Distilled,
bottled in old Kentucky.

$4.39 SINGLE FIFTH

IMPORTED
LAS FLORES MEXICAN

TEQUILA
GOLD OR WHITE

You save over $2.00 on this 
import from Mexico! Recipes 
on the bottle! Finest quality!

m.wmif!m

$3.49 SINGLE FIFTH

KRATKOV Especially mellowed by a unique 
filtering process for a velvety smooth, soft 
vodka equal in quality to $4.45 vodkas. Recipes 
on bottle for delightful mixes.

LAGER BEER
ROYAL   Made 
with imported malts 
and hopi.

$3,88 SINGLE FIFTH

MASON'S 90.4 proof extra dry, in 
frosted bottles. A true London Dry 
distillation.

JOHN COLLINS--90 proof extra 
quality dry gin made by a famed 
distiller expressly for us.

CARDENA 
Van N*H & Roiecrant   DA 3-1767

TORRANCE 
)82nd & Ailington --- DA 3-7065

TORRANCE 
20900 Hawthorn* Blvd. FR 1-5541

TORRANCE 
1321 Hot Avu. - FA 0-3122


